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ALASKA PACIFIC LUMBER FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Alaska Pacific Lumber Company. 614 Equitable Bldg •• 
Portland. Oreson. filed a registration statement (File 2-19314) with the SEC on November 17th aeeking regis-
tration of 250,000 aharea of common stock, to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by
Tespsey-Tegeler & Co •• Inc. The public offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied byamend-
ment. 

The company was organized in 1958 to operate under a timber-cutting contract made in 1955 between its 
now wholly owned subSidiary, Pacific Northern Timber Company, an Alaskan company. and the United States 
Poreat Service. The company has the right to cut a max~ of 3 billion board feet of merchantable ttaber 
located in the Tongass National Forest in southeastern Alaska over a period ending 2006. Under the contract, 
if the company does not place in operation by December 1965 a pulp manufacturing plant with a daily capacity 
of at leaat 80 tons. the Foreat Service has the right to reduce the company's allotment to 750 million broad 
feet to be cut not later than 1971. At the present time the company has DO plans to construct such a pulp
plant. The company has constructed a sawmill on land owned by its aubsidiary. which ia in the center of the 
company'. timber-cutting area. Logging operations have been conducted since January 1960 on a relatively
small scale for resale to others and for inventory. Prior to March 31, 1960. the company and its subsidiary 
were not operating and no revenues were received; and for the year ended March 31. 1961, the company auffered 
a net loss of $354,437 and for the 6 months ended September 30, 1961 of $174,735. Of the net proceeds from 
the stock sale. $765,000 will be used to alter existing faCilities and construct additional facilities for 
the company's sawmill near Wrangell. Alaska. and the balance will be added to working capital. a portion of 
which will be used to discharge existing indebtedness. 

In addition to certain.indebtedne8s, the company has outstanding 494.593 shares of common atock (after
giving effect to a recent I-for-4 reverse split), of which Frontiers-Oreg. Ltd. (a partnership 50t owned by
C. Girard Davidson, company president) owos 5l~. South Fork Lumber Company 221, and Bears, Stearna & Co.,
holds 26~ (for the benefit of its partners and/or members of their families and two customers). 

MCCULLOCH OIL MANAGEMENT FILES FOR OFFERIN~. McCulloch Oil Management Company of California, Inc.,
1270 Hartford Bldg •• Dallas, Texas. filed a registration statement (File 2-19315) with the SEC on November 
20th seeking regiatration of $4.000,000 of interests in the 1962 McCulloch Oil Exploration Program, to be 
offered for public sale at $10,000 per participation. The offering will be made through management official. 
and employees of the company.

The company proposes to enter into joint venture agreements with the purchasers of the partiCipations, 
under which McCulloch Oil Corporation of California will be engaged as General Operating Agent to explore on 
behalf of the company for oil and gas, using funds supplied by the participants pursuant to said agreements.
The Agent will receive. as compensat ion for its services, a 1/3 "carried interest" in all propert ies ac-
quired under the Program. The Agent has advised the company that it presently intends to confine its effortt 
on behalf of the Program to California, Louisiana, Texas and the Rocky Mountain area. Net proceeds from the 
sale of the participations will be used as follows: (1) screening oil and gas prospects, (2) acquiring 
prospective oil and gas properties, (3) examining title, (4) making geological and geophysical surveya and 
dry-hole and bottom-hole contributions, (5) drilling, testing, completing, equipping or abandoning explora-
tory wells, (6) preserving or maintaining property interests during the period prior to the completion of an 
exploratory well thereon, including paying delay rentals. and (7) administering the property interests dur-
ing said pertod.

The company has outstanding 11 shares of common stock all owned by Robert P. McCulloch. president. He 
is also president and owns 30.671. of the outstanding stock of the Agent. All management officials of the 
company (except one) are also management officials or stockholders of the Agent. 

LAKE-STATES CONSERVATION FILES FOR OFFERING. Lake-States Conservation Corp .• 24480 W. Blue Hound Road,
Waukesha, Wisc., filed a registration statement (File 2-19316) with the SEC on November 20th seeking registr,-
tion of 1.000 units of Series A Tree Management Service Agreements and 1,000 units of Series B Tree Hanage-
ment Service Agreeuents. to be offered for public sale at $1,100 and $1.700 per unit. respectively. Each 
unit relates to one acre of land owned or leased by purchasera of the Agreementa. 

The company is engAged in the production, management and marketing of various types of evergreens to be 
used primarily as Christmas trees. The said Agreements provide for the planting, management and marketing 
of such trees by the company on real estate owned or leased by purchasers of the Agreements under the com-
pany'. City Side Plantation Program. Under auch program. trees are produced next to the market area in whict 
they will be sold. and the four usual functions of growing. wholesaling. traolportation and retailing are 
combined into one operation. Under the Series A Agreeaents relating to 1.000 acres of land. the company
guarante.s that for a period of four years after the Eltablishment Plantina. there ahall be a min~ of 
2,000 Irowing trees per acre leaa the number of treea. if any. marketed purauant to the Alreement. In addi-
tion to the $1.100 per acre which the company will receive for such aervice., it will al.o receive 401 of 
the net proceeds upon the sale of trees therefroa. Under the Series B Alre ...nta, also relating to 1.000 
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acrea. the company guarantees that for a period of eleven year. after the E.tablilhment Planting there ahall 
be a .in~ of 2.000 growing tr.e. p.r acre and, as the nuab.r of .uch tree. i. r.duced below the mlnt.ua 
figure. throulb marketing or otherwi ••• the company ia obligated to plant .uch number of additional tr.e. 
a. necesaary to maintain the min~ guaranteed growth. Th. company vill receive $1.700 per acre plua 401 
of the net proc.eda upon th. lal. of tr.... The co.pany .atiaat.a that ita expen ••s in connection vith the 
eatabliahment aad ..nag ...nt of on. acr. under the Seri.s A Agr nt will approximate $1.816. and under the 
S.ri•• B Agr ....nt $2,894. Met proce.d. from the aal. of the Agr nt. will be add.d to len.ral funds and 
used aa warkinl capital. The proapectua atat•• that the tree plantationa cannot be exp.ct.d to produce an,
income until the fourth Chri.tmas .eaaon aft.r e.tablishment plantinl under normal condition.. Bacb pur-
chaser vill have an int.r.st only in tb. plantation .atablisb.d on the r.al eatate owned or lea.ed by him. 
and be vill not hav. an interest in tbe ca.pany and will not participat. in any profits d.rived froa other 
plantations. Tb. company intend. to coun.el pro.pective purchasers in locating available approv.d .it.s for 
plantations, but does not become a party to n.gotiations leadina to the procur.ment of r.al .state by sucb 
prospective purchas.rs.

In addition to c.rtain indebt.dn •••• tbe company has outstandina 301.469 sbare. of ca.mon .tock. of 
which Willi .. A. Skaife. pr.sid.nt, owna 23.51, and manag ...nt official. a. a group 77.51. 

rH!lLY BOORD PLAM FILlS FOR SICOMDAl.Y. FamUy Record Plan, Incorporat.d, 2015 We.t Olyapic Blvd •• 
Los An.el •• , filed a regi.tration stat...nt (File 2-19317) with the SIC on Hoveab.r 20th .eeking ragistr.tiot 
of 200.000 out.tandinl sbare. of ca..on stock. to b. off.red for public .ale by the holders th.reof on an all 
o~ non. basis throulh und.rwrit.rs head.d by Bache & Co. The public offering price and underwritina teras 
ar. to be suppli.d by ...ndaent. The .tatement also includ.s 20,000 out.tandina .hare. underlying five-y.ar
w.rranta to be .old to the principal underwrit.r by three of the .ellinl .tockholder •• exerci.able at a 
price to be supplied by ... ndaent. and (2) 50.000 share. issuable upon ex.rcise of Re.tricted Stock Option •. 

The co.pany i. engaged in the bu.iness of .ellinl a portrait progr .... ntitlinl the purcha.er to r.ceivl 
a .p.cifi.d nuaber of toned photographic portraits over a period of years and a genuine leather albu.. The 
sal•• of the progr ... are ..d. on a direct .ale. baSis by indep.ndent contractor. who take ord.r. and re-
ceiv. a ca.ai ••ion from the company for .ales made. and the portrait. are .... by ind.p.nd.nt .tudioa througb-
out the country pursuant to contract. with the company. Pur.uant to a proposed recapitalization. all of the 
outstanding Clas. A, B & C shares will b. r.cla •• ifi.d and split into 508.747 Cla.s B sbar ••• and 200.000 
of such Cla.s B .hare. will be convert.d into 200,000 common shares. As a r••ult, tb. company will have out-
standina 308,747 Class Band 200.000 common shar••• of which Irwin I. Kane. pr•• id.nt. Sidn.y A. Kane •• xecu-
tive vice pre.ident. and Howard Kane will each own 27.51 and 32.51 re.pectively. They propose to sell all of 
their joamon stock holdinaa of 641916hshares eachL Inlfddition~bHarold E..ton~ a director. will own 11.835Cla.. ,and 5,U/l common Iftar.s; and e propose. ~o.e all su~ common abare •• 

CUSTOM HlTAL PRODUCTS FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Cu.tom Metal Products, Inc •• 626 Atkin. Ave •• Brooklyn,
Mew York, filed a r.gistration .tatement (File 2-19318) with the SIC on Moveaber 20th s.eking r.gistration 
of 100,000 .har.s of ca.aon stock. to be offered for public .ale at $4 per .bare. The offering will b... de 
on a b•• t .ffort. all or non. basis by Blank, Lieberman & Co., Inc •• which will r.ceive a 40 c.nt. per
.hare commis.ion and $12,500 for expense.. The statement also include. (1) 15,000 .bar •• underlying
warrants sold to tbe underwriter at 15 cents per warrant. exerci.abl. at $1 per share until May I, 1967. and 
500 .har.s und.rlying like warrants sold to Max tubalin and Alvin Shultz. the finders, and (2) 15.000 shares 
underlying rights (identical to said warrants) recently is.ued to the company'. three principal .tockholders. 
A find.r'. fee aglregatinl $2,500 is also payable to said finders. 

The principal business of the company is the aanufacture of metal components and electronic hardware 
to preci.e toleranc... Most of its manufacturinl operations are conducted as a subcontractor on government
and ciVilian contracts for the manufacture and precision fabrication of subminiature, mediu. and larle metal 
compon.nts used in the as.embly of various types of electronic .ystems. Net proceeds from the .tock sale 
will b. u.ed by the company to repay certain loana. to finance the purchase of new production equipment. to 
expand its manufacturing facility, for research and development toward the e.tablishment of a proprietary
line of quality ''modular instrument enclosure system," cabinets and hou.ings. and for additional working
capital and other leneral corporate purposes. 

In November 1961, a 1001 dividend was declared pursuant to which the then outstanding 4-1/2 common

ahares bee ... 9 shares, and subsequent thereto. pursuant to a recapitalization. the 9 shares were changed

into 185.715 common shares. Such shares are owned in equal amounts by Simon Portnoy, president. Jordan

Warner. vice president. and Ben Portnoy, aecretary. After the sale of n.w shares. present book value of

61 cents per .hare will be increased to about $1.76 per .hare.


BERMALEM FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Berna len , Inc., 9821 Foster Ave •• Brooklyn, N. Y., filed a registra-
tion stateaent (File 2-19319) with the SEC on November 20th seeking regi.tration of 60,000 shares of common 
stock to be offered for public sale at $2.625 per sbare. The offerinl will be made on a "best efforts. all 
or nothing basis" by Amber, Burstein 6. Co., Inc., which will receive a $.2625 per share selling cOlllllisaion 
and $10.000 for expenses. The statement al.o includes 10,000 share •• old to Milton B. Burstein, an officer 
and controlling person of the underwriter, and Beatrice Tannenbaum and Henry Kaplan, finders, at 25 cents 
per share. An aglregate of $5.000 is payable to Tannenbaum and Kaplan a. a finder's fee. The company also 
has granted Milton B. Burstein and Henry Kaplan five-year options to purcbase an additional 9,500 and 500 
sbares, respectively, at the $2.625 offering price per sbare. 

The company's principal bu.ine.s is the design. manufacture and installation of pbotographic processing 
and control equipment. It. principal cu.to.. r. are co.mercial pbotographera, commercial photograph proceas-
inl laboratori.s and in-plant photographic d.parc.ents .. intained by induatrial orlanizations. The company
al.o aell. accessories for tb. unit. it in.talls. !be $104,250 ••tiaated net proceed. from the stock sale 
will be used for an advertisinl and sales promotion progr... for re.earch and develop .. nt of new product.
and the ~rov ... nt of the c~onent part. pre.ently used in the unit •• and for general corporate purposes 
and verkinl capital. 
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The company has outstanding 115,000 shares of common atock (after giving effect to a recent recapitaliz.-
tion whereby the 200 coaaon shares then outstanding were exchanged for 105,000 new shares), of which Alan J. 
Levy, president, Leonard P. Gutfleisch, vice president. and Paul Levy. secretary, own 20.9l each. They
alao own five year options to purchase 4.250 ahares each at $2.625 per share. After the sale of new ahares,
preaent book value of 20 cents per share will be increased to about 73 cents per ahare. 

THE MARIO CORP. FILES EXCHANGE PLAN. The Marine Corporation, 622 North Water Street, Milwaukee, Wise. 
filed a registration statement (Pile 2-19320) witb the SEC on November 20th seeking registration of 45,000 
abares of common stock. It is proposed to offer sucb Ikl~es in exchange for all of the 50,000 outstanding 
capital shares of The National Manufacturers Bank of7fieenaa. Wisconsin. at tbe rate of 9/10 of a share of thl· 
comp.ny for each of the capital sbares of the Bank. The record date ia to be aupplied by amendeent. 

The company ia a bank holding company under the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956. It is preaently the 
principal stockholder of aix banks located in the Milwaukee metropolitan area and one bank in Green Bay.
In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 552,055 sharea of common stock, of which 
manageeent officials as a group own 13.73~. Eliot G. Fitch is board cbairman and president. 

ROBERTS & PORTER FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Roberta & Porter, Inc •• 4140 West Victoria AVe.,
Chicase. filed a regiatration atatement (File 2-19321) with the SEC on November 20th seeking registration 
of 80,200 aharea of common stock. of which 16.680 sharea are to be offered for public aale by the ca.pany 
and 63,520 aharea, being outstanding stock, by the holdera thereof. The offering will be made on an all' or 
none baais through underwriters headed by Blunt Ellis & Simmona and Schmidt, Roberts & Parke. The public
offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The principal busineas of the company conaiats of the lale of .pecialized photographic. plate .. king

and press room supplies and va~ious types of equipment to lithographic printera, photo engraver., gravure

and silk acreen printera and others in the graphic arts induatry. It ia alao engaged in the manufacture

and .ale of leather, Molleton, and cotton covers and tubing for printera' roller •• Net proceeds fra. the

company'a aale of additional Itock will be used for additional working capital in financina accounta receiv
-
able and inventory purchaae ••


In addition to certain indebtednesa, the company haa outstanding 148,213 ahares of coamon stock (after

giving effect to a recent 3.24-for-l stock split), of which Harry H. Grandt, preaident, Florence P. Roberta

(wife of Osborne R. Roberts, aSliatant traasurer), and Herve W. Surray own 46,059, 21,710 and 18,200 abarea,

respectively. They propole to sell 12,200, 9,710 and 16.400 shares. respectively. Three otherl who own

or hold an aggregate of 28,730 shares propole to sell the remaining 25.210 ahare ••


INDICTMENT NAMES FRANK R. FILOSA. The SEC Denver Regional Office announced November 17th (Lit-2l42)

the return of an indictment (USDC, Denver) charging Frank Robert Filoaa and Filola Securitiea Coapany with

violationa of the anti-fraud proviSions of the Federal aecurities 1awa.


ABERDEEN FUND PURCHASE CLEARED. The SEC hal issued an exemption order under the Invest_nt Company

Act (Release IC-3364) authorizing Aberdeen Fund,Jeraey City investment company. to iasue its ahares at

their net aa8et value for 8ubstantially all the cash and securitiea of Richardson Specialty Company, Inc.


BOND INVES1'MENT TRUST SEEKS ORDER. The Bond Investment Trust of America, Boston, has applied to the

SEC for an order under the Investment Company Act declaring that it has ceased to be an inveatment company;

and the Commission has issued an order (Release IC-3363) giving interested persons until December 5th to

request a hearing thereon. The company in April 1959 obtained shareholder approval of the transfer of sub
-
stantially all of ita asset8 in exchange for shares of The Colonial Fund, Inc. On November 7, 1961, only

nine shareholders entitled to 1,272 8hares of Colonial having a market value of about $15.600 had not

surrendered their shares in acceptance of the exchange offer.


SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective November 20: Altrodata, Inc. (File 2-18774); Handachy Chemi-
cal Company (File 2-18767); Lundy Electronici & Syatems, Inc. (File 2-18915); Middle States Telephone Co. 
of Il1ino~s (File 2-19211); Ragen Precision Industries. Inc. (File 2-18823); Transcontinental Inveating
Corp. (File 2-18766); Vulcan Mold and Iron Co. (File 2-19071). Effective November 21: First National Realty
& Construction Corp. (File 2-18676); General Development Corp. (File 2-19143); Hallmark Insurance Company,

Inc. (File 2-18631); Irving Trust Co .• ADR's of Uni1ever Ltmited (File 2-19188); The Luak Corp. (File 2
-
18818); Hoffman International Corp. (File 2-18522); Middle Atlantic Investment Co. (File 2-18346); North

Carolina Natural Gas Corp. (File 2-18706); Superior Industries, Corp. (File 2-18803); Tasty Baking Co.

(Pile 2-18824); Texas Eastern Transmis8ion Corp. (F11e 2-19178). Withdrawn November 21: Pulsa-Tronics, Inc.

(Pile 2-19034); Champion Papers Inc. (File 2-19077).
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